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COURT DECISION IN LIVERPOOL FRUITMAN

(Continued from Par. 1)

FERRY LANDING SUIT land.
WhenYAL asked if lie considered the

la perfect health there, la alwaya a tin feeling of buoyancy and eihll-ratio- n,

of strength anil conacloua power. Tha reveraa la the raae when
the Liver la Torpid. It is a dead welKht that hampera every organ In tha
body and nlla tha ayatem with Impurities that uuduriulna tha cuuatltutloaat

truugtU.

In All Such Cases the Remedy Is
A dcvUiou of unusual Interest to inTasmania apple which are now

the markets iu Kuglaud a serious
conietltor of American fruit he said

Hood Hlver was handed down by
the Orvgon state supreme court last
Thursday, relative to the contro "The Tasmania apples come on the

market In Kugland about the first ofversy which arose here lour yearsBaking Powder April and last until 'ibout the first
If June. I do not therefore consider

them a cotiiM'tltor of American fruit
as the season for it is practically
over. Strange to say the best appleEconomy we get from Tasmania Is called the

ago over the right of vessels navl-gatin- g

the Columbia Klver to luul
on private property which was over-
flowed during the summer freshet.

The suit which reached the highest
court of the state, as lean vs. Wash-
ington Navigation Company, ap-

pealed from Wasco county, was re-

versed and the suit dismissed, the
opinion holding that a petitioner for
ferry license must show his owner

New York pippin, yellow in
color ami flatter In shae than the
Newtown. The best of this variety

THE GREAT TONIC AND INVICORANT
For Torpid Liver and Constipated Bowels.

"tTn tha Liver ret Torpid. It brings with It n Ion train of symptoms. Ths moat prominent ar:bad digestion, dlaalni'.s. constipation. vertlKO which means spell, or bltndnes. on .tooplng or rlaing
auddftilv, .allow complexion, flatulence or wind In the bowels. Intolerable laxlne.s which the victim la
Bahamed of but cannot overcome. Great discouragement, a feellna that everything and everybody
afraiimt him. The tine cleansing- - and rejuvenating Influence of llerblne Is Just the thing-- needed In
this condition. It acta at once on the Liver, Htomarh and Rowel.. The Liver responds promptly to
Ita stimulating effect. The llowels are emptied and purified through Ita excellent cathartic proper-
ties. The UlKestlon la strengthened and the whole ayatem renovated. Aa a result the patient feela
better. He begins to Improve with the Drat doae and a few day use puta hint in fine vlguruus coo
dltloo. Try it.

Sold Everywhere at 50c per Bottle.

sells for $i.' to $:.IH) per box, the
other varieties going cheaper. The
next best seller from Tasmania is n
green' apple known us the French

ship or control of the ground in Ore-
gon where his ferry lands, and that
the county court, in such matters,
acts as a court of limited jurisdiction.

crab which Is used largely for cook
lug purposes. The other varieties
are somewhat soft ami do not keenand everv fact essential must atlirm- -

well. 1 do not think you need fearitlveiy appear.
In the other suit. Chapman vs. 4

JAMTRS r. BALLARD PROPRIETOR ST. LOCI. MO.

fttepbeaa F.y. Balva U a raaea of arreat power la diaeaaea of th eyea or eyelid. It fceala ajalckly aad
L atrraatheaa the Bleat.

CHAS. N. CLARKE

any competition from lasmanla
fruit as it simply serves its 'purposeIean, also reversed, the opinion

holds that appellants nre entitled to during the off season.
"You ask why It Is that the Kngan Injunction against the respond

ents restraining them from trespass Ush trade prefers a yellow apple. I
don't kuow why this Is, other thaning upon appellant's land.

As the high water season Is ap

Hesldeuts of the valley are suggest-
ing that the county Commissioners
have the fence on the east side grade
painted. A white painted fence there
they claim would greatly Improve as

ttecause If Is yellow. For some un
known reason the most popular ap
pies iu Kuglaud are those of this hue,

proaching, it Is possible that boat
passengers who have been allowed

" liile we import thousands offor several years to land nt the foot well as preserve It.barrels of apples from the Unitedof First street, will have this pleas-
ure and convenience denied them.

W. J. BAKER
Real Estate
Loans
Insurance

APPLE AND STRAWBERRY

LAND A SPECIALTY

Correspondence Solicited

States, we also get enormous (juan

The manufacturers of Royal Bak-
ing Powder have always declined
to produce a cheap baking powder
at the sacrifice of quality.

Royal Baking Powder is made from
pure grape cream of tartar, and is
the embodiment of all the excellence
possible to be attained in the high-
est class baking powder.

Royal Baking Powder costs only a
fair price, and is more economical
at its price than any other leavening
agent, because of the superlative
quality and absolute wholesomeness
of the food it makes.

Mixtures made in imitation of baking powders, but containing alum,
are frequently distributed from door to door, or given away in grocery
stores. Such matures are dangerous to use in food. In England,
France, Germany and some sections of the United States their sale is
prohibited by law. Alum is a dangerous mineral acid, and all
physicians condemn baking powders containing it.

Tha label of alum baking powder must
show the Ingredient

READ THE LABEL

Soine three years ngo some citizens Csafc-r-'titles from Canada. Last year the
Canadian crop was short and there
were not as many American apples

of Iiingen and vicinity orgnulzed the
Christian Science services are heldWashington Navlgatiou company to

sold abroad as usual. The marketrun a ferry boat letween Iiingen and In Heading Koom, No. C, Davidson
building, Sunday a. 11 a. in. a 'idHood Hlver. The company pro for them, however, Is enlarging. A

letter understanding, I think, with

M. NIGUMA
Japanese JVoveltico

Kutane and Tokyo Dishes.
Bamboo Furniture.

EMPLOYMENT

OFFICE

Wednesday at X p. in Sunday schoolcured a suitable boat and commenced
at 10 a. in.the districts that grow the a utilesbusiness, owning the land from

which it started und on which It will result In much larger shipments J. M. Howell, a popular druggist
landed. It had made but one or auroaa. l tie taniornia apples we of (ireensbnrg, Ky., says, "We use

have leen buying from Mr. Hlgbntwo trips when It was served with Chnnihe rlaln's Cough Hemedy in our
huve created a highly satisfactoryan injunction on behalf of (). C. Ieau own household and know It Is excel
market, due to the good quality of lent." For sale by all dealers.who was running a ferry from the

White Salmon landing to Hood Hlver the fruit and also the care given in Oak Street, Corner 1st Pbone 160The Kpworth league of Asbury

A. W. ONTHANK
NOTARY PUBLIC

Dealer in CITY PROPERTY
Legal Papers carefully drawn.

Money loaned on f irst Mortgages
Fire Insurance in best Companies.

Surety Bonds of all kinds.
Stenography and Typewriting.
Business promptly attended to.

packing them.on a iranchise rrorn the county.
which Iean et al claimed gave them Phone 1G0

Methodist Church will meet Monday
with Mrs. Geo. II. Lynn. All mem-
bers of the organization are cordially

14 Oak St"Of one thing 1 am certain that
the opening of the Panama canal Isexclusive right to run a ferry across

the river within a dlstauce of several bound to be a big thing for the ship Invited to be present.
miles up and down the river. The Sick headache results from n dis

ment of apples from the Pacific coast
to England. The fact that they canresult of the Injunction was that the
be sent abroad without transhippingWashington Navigation company ordered condition of the stomach,

and can ba cured by the use of Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tab

906 Oak Street Hood Klverwas prohibited from doing business. will cheapen the transportation
It is now said that the decision of rate and solve several drawbacks

House and Yard Gleaning

GARBAGEMAN
Ashes, empty cans and all rubbish re-

moved at once, on order

DAY WORKER
Hou.secleanlng, cooking or chopping

wood done on demand

YAMA &. KAWA
Telephone between 7 and 10 p. m.

the supreme court may result in a lets. Try it. For sale by all
dealers!ferry telng established between Hood

River and ltlugen.
ALBERT SUTTON

Hrcbitcct

now encountered in exporting apples.
"My v isit to America," concluded

Mr. Bellls, "has been both a revelutlon
snd an education, and I am not only

Hlshop Kobt. I'addock of the F.pis- -

copal Church will be at TarkdaleWhen your food does not digest
well and you feel "blue," tired and Sunday and conduct services In thepleased with your country, but alsodiscouraged, you should use a little Hall Buildino Hood Rivbr. OkkoonI'urkdale hall at 2.:w. Members of

the episcopal Church and others who

ATHLETES TO BECOME

HOOD RIVER APPLEMEN

Two of the Ix'Ht-know- athletes of
the Middle Weft, the Hoerllne
brother. Mann and Paul, the latter
pluviiitf end and the former fullback
on the Iowa I'lilvernlty team and
both making the e team hint

Fall, says the have de-

cided to Itecome appleralnerH In the
flood Hlver Valley.

The young men are now Hpemiinit
their energies In bucking ntuuipn and
clearing land. The former college
athletes have purchased the S. A.
Clark place, near Tucker's bridge.

It pays to advertise.

your people, and In two years I'm
coming here again."Herbine at bedtime. It opens the

bowels, purifies the system and re wish to are cordially invited to atMr. Chantrell, who Is a wealthy re-

tired bachelor, devotes some of hisstores a fine feeling of health and tend. LESLIE BUTLER. President
TRUMAN BUTLER, Cashier

energy. Price 50e. Sold by (.'has. N. ESTABLISHED
NINETEEN HUNDREDNow is the time to get rid of your

Clarke. rheumatism. You will find ( haiii- -

leisure time to lecturing at church
entertainments, und while at San
Francisco bought a numlter'of slides berlaiu's Liniment wonderfully ef

fective. One application will conwhich he will use for this purpose
vince you of Its merits. Try It. ForHe suggested that he be sent several
sale by all dealers.

A few stanzas entitled "From the
Kubulyat of an Orchardlst," printed

from Hood Hlver, and it is expected
that they will be forwarded.

On leaving here the party split up,
Mr. Bellls going to Boston by way
of Canada, ami Mr. lllghn and Mr.
Chautrell taking the river trip back
to Portland.

In another column, and written by
Hood Klver soil tiller, Is worth

reading. It smacks truly of the po
etic In simple but effective language,
and withal gives sage advice.

BUTLER BANKING COMPANY

Capital and Surplus

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

If you Ih'IcIi up a bitter tastingIMPROVEMENTS TO CITY

(Continual From Pajre 1) liquid It is a sign of bad digestion.
dose or two of llerblne will cor

rect the disorder. It stimulates di
gestion anil purities the bowels.
I'rlce uOc. Sold by ( has. N. Clarke.

Sanctiflcatlon" will be the subject
of Minister F. S. Kandsaker's tils
course at the First Christian church
next Sunday morning. At p. m.
the Y. 1". S. C. K. will render a special
program. Kev, liandsaker will
preach at Odell In the evening.

Mt. Hood Railroad, which recently
secured title to the property, would
adjust the matter with the street
committee.

An ordinance assessing' the cost
for Improving Coldmbla street was
Introduced, and a uuuitx-- r of proper-
ty holders on the street, who were
present, were given an opportunity
to state any objections. As there
were none, the ordinance passed the
first reading. During the meeting
Mayor Hartwlg called attention to
various minor matters, which were
given the attention of the council,
ami all bills were ordered
paid, with the exception of two for
rights of way near the stone crusher,
which were referred back to the com-
mittee.

City Marshal ewls has been or

For soreness of the muscles
whether Induced by violent exercise
or injury, ChamlM-rlaln'- s Liniment is
excellent. This liniment Is also high-
ly esteemed for the relief It affords In
cam's of rheumutlsm. Sold by nil
dealers.

Merchants' Express a n d General Delivery

Be sure to order from your merchant
by noon on day of delivery

Long Hauls of Fruit Solicited
VVeare in a position to handle Tonnage. Figure with us,

for we can do your hauling cheaper with our auto truck than
you can by team.

Phone 115-- K. A. O. HERSHEY

I'.elniont church last Sunday cele
brated the tercentenary of the King
James version of the Itlble. In the
morning the pastor spoke on "The
lilhle and Its Study." In the even

dered to collect the dog tax, and
those having untagged canines were
ordered to get busy or take the con ing he gave a lecture on the theme,

Refinishing Marred
Furniture

IS EASY AND INEXPENSIVE

Shabby, scratched pieces of furniture that
are unsightly and a discredit to your home can
be made to look bright and new at slight ex-

pense and you can do it yourself.

ACME QUALITY
VARNO-LA- G

stains and varnishes at one operation, giving to
all kinds of surfaces the elegant effect and dur

sequence of having them take quick How Our Itlble Came Down to I s."
Stiff neck is not only painful, butpassage to dog heaven.

HOOD RIVER MAN SAID
annoying. To get rid of It ulck!y,
rub the affected part with Ilallard's
Snow Liniment. It the
flesh and relaxes the muscles, sit that
the pain censes Immediately. I'rlce

TO HAVE MADE FORTUNE

A story Is current at Cottage
"c, roc and f 1.00 per bottle. Sold by

Upper Valley Lumber Co.
We are now in a position to furnish

ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER

of the various kinds
Apple Boxes and Strawberry Crates for this season. Orders and bills
promptly filled.

MAY & VVEISEL I l- -l miles Southeast of Parkdale

Grove, says the Journal, that Iew
Suzer, of Hood Klver, while In the has. X. Clarke.
vicinity of hrniti, nine miles south of The Ladies' Aid Sis iety of the M.

Church will give a demonstrationhere, bought a ruining claim from a
prospector for .flfNM), and after hav of the Kapld Flreless Cooker Friday

evening, nt the lijmw of Mrs. Dr.ing assays of the ore made lie lias
Is-e- offered $imi,m0 for the proiH-rt-

by parties from Cripple Creek. Mr.
Suzer was In Cottage Grove Wednes
day on his way to Drain and refused

Don't Leave the Hood River Districtto talk of the contemplated deal, but
volunteered the Information that lie
believed lie had struck It rich.

Kdglngton. As this Is a matter that
Interests every housewife the ladles
of Hood Klver are cordially Invited
to Is present.

Is there anything In tills world
that Is of more Importance to you
than good digestion? Food must Is
eaten to sustain life and must lie di-

gested and converted into blood.
When the digestion fails the whole
body suffers. ( hainlMTlaln's Tab-
lets are a rational and reliable cure

able, lustrous surface of beautifully
finished oak, mahosranv, walnut or WITHOUT INVESTIGATING

A child cm n't get strong and robust
while Infesi Inal worms eat away Its
vitality. To nlve the child a chance Mosier Valley Natural advantajre. for fruit rowin

unexcelled, land price, hare doubled In
lant two year, but are nut half that aakrxlHp other expensive woods. Call for to grow, these parasites must Ik; de frir almilar land In other wet Ion. Buy

now before .peculator, add their profit..stroyed andexH'lled. WhlteX'reani
Vermifuge Is guaranteed to remove

Commercial Club of Mosierthe worms; It also puts the vital or
for Indigestion. They Increase the
flow of bile, purify the tdood,
strengthen the stomach, and tone up
the whole digestlva apparatus to a
natural and healthy action. For
sale by all dealer.

color card.

EZ. A. FRANZ CO.
gans In healthy, vigorous condition.

MOSILK 'ORLfiON 6 Miles Last of Hood River, OregonI'rlre 2.S! s--r bottle. Sold by tints.
X. Clarke."


